LUNCH BITES

How Can You Protect Nature?

Nature is the home to many different plant and animal species! What are different ways we can help protect the environment?

Hey Kids!

Check out this video to see how our very own Forest Explorers here in Central Oregon will protect nature! Can you think of any more examples? >>>>>>

(Open the camera on your iPad and hold over QR code)

What did the tree wear to the pool party?
Swimming trunks!

Bend-La Pine Schools is an equal opportunity provider.

LUNCH BITES

The Legume Dance

Fun Facts About Legumes:

- Legumes are flowering plants of the pea family. The pods, or fruits, of these plants are also called legumes.
- Some well-known legumes include beans, peas, peanuts and soybeans.
- There are more than 18,000 species, or types, of legumes.

Dance along and learn more with The Legume Dance.
Check out this video>>>>

(Open the camera on your iPad and hold over QR code)

What is a poet’s favorite legume?
Rhyma-beans!

Bend-La Pine Schools is an equal opportunity provider.
LUNCH BITES

La Chamaca Machaca
An English/Spanish Language Read Aloud Book

We all get lonely sometimes. Meet Machaca, a lonely ostrich as she learns how to never be lonely again.

Ostrich Fun Facts
- World’s largest bird that can grow to be 9 feet tall
- Wild ostriches only live in the African savannah
- Ostriches cannot fly because their wings are too small

Hey Kids!
Check out this read aloud video about Machaca, the lonely ostrich >>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>
(Open the camera on your iPad and hold over QR code)

Bend-La Pine Schools is an equal opportunity provider.
BOCADILLOS PARA EL ALMUERZO

El gran tesoro de la naturaleza
Descubra cómo puede ayudar a proteger el medio ambiente

¡Hey niños!
Mira este video >>>>>>

(Abra la cámara en su iPad y mantenga presionado el código QR)

BOCADILLOS PARA EL ALMUERZO

El Baile de las Legumbres

¡Hey niños!
Mira este video >>>>>>

(Abra la cámara en su iPad y mantenga presionado el código QR)
Bocadillos para el almuerzo

La Chamaca Machaca

Abra la cámara en su iPad y mantenga presionado el código QR

Las escuelas de Bend-La Pine es un proveedor de igualdad de oportunidades.